Histologic study of the growth of the subglottis after interruption of the circular structure of the cricoid.
In a previous study in growing rabbits it was demonstrated that after resection of a ventral part of the cricoid the lumen of the subglottic airway developed normal size during further growth up to the adult stage. Histologic investigations of these cases suggest that a subepithelial network of elastic fibres, ventrally suspended to the thyroid and the tracheal rings, ensures the airway lumen and prevents the development of a subglottic stenosis. Resection of a ventral part of the cricoid including the adjacent soft tissue lining of the airway causes an irreversible loss of the supporting elastic layer and the formation of scar tissue resulting in a stenosis. It was concluded that the larynx and trachea can be considered as an inner, elastic tube (= conus elasticus) lined with epithelium, suspended to an outer, segmented cartilaginous tube. At the level of the subglottis an intact conus elasticus is of more importance for the normal development of the airway lumen in young rabbits than an intact ventral half of the cricoid ring.